Our Ref: AXS/GJW

July 2020

Dear Parent/Carer
As you will no doubt be aware, your child would normally be receiving their academic report
at the end of the summer term. In view of the current circumstances and the school closure
as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic, it is not possible to provide the reports in their usual
format this year. Instead Progress Indicators for each subject area take account of work
produced by pupils both prior to and following the school closure in order to provide you with
helpful information about your child’s general progress and attitude to learning. Please see
below for details of our reporting criteria for summer 2020:
Progress Indicators
P1 = Excellent progress
P2 = Good progress
P3 = Satisfactory progress
P4 = Requires improvement
Parents should be assured that all pupils will access a curriculum recovery programme on
their return to school. Please also be advised that there is no statutory requirement to report
on attendance in the current circumstances.
As regards the distribution of reports, as an alternative to the usual arrangements, the school
has devised a system whereby pupils will receive their results directly on their school home
drive during w/c the 13th July. The H Drive can be accessed via the means and instructions
attached to this letter. The school suggests that pupils trial accessing their H Drive
before the release of reports and before the 13th July. Year 10 reports will be released on
14th July, Year 9 on 15th July, Year 8 on 16th July and Year 7 on 17th July 2020. Please contact
us via the school office should there be any technical issues. If you have any immediate
questions regarding the system, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Thank you, as always, for your understanding and support in these challenging times.
Yours sincerely

Mrs M. Dewland
Principal

Instructions for pupils for accessing their
school report through Foldr
To access Foldr, you can either type in the following web address:
https://foldr.healing-school.co.uk
Or go to our school website and click the icon on the left hand side:

Log into Foldr using your normal school username and password:

Click on “My Home Drive”:

Click on the folder with the name “2020 Summer Report”:

Inside this folder will be your school report in PDF format:

Click on this file and you can view or download it:

